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0ilt w0illAil's sT0RY

" I lol of people don'l understond why wo

/f ."n stoy in o relotionship where lhey're

I-t victimised." sovs Thereso Dovid, 38, o mor'

I I k"ring monoger who shores her story only

becouse she hopes it will let women in o similor

sifuotion know there is on ovenue out.

Thereso wos divorced when, in 1990, she met

Tony, on inskuctor of o monogement course

sponsored by her office. She soon noticed thot

he wos poying speciol ofienlion to her. At fie end

of the course, he roped her in to help orgonise

o porl/ for the closs.

Although it wos esloblished thot Tony is mor-

rieci, both of them met ohen ond hod dinner

together. fu for os Thereso wos concerned, nothing

complicoled wos going on. They gol together

primorily to orgonise the closs porty. However,

Thereso wos concerned thot Tony storted tolking ,

more obout himself ond less obout his wife. To

olloy her concern, he decided to orronge ior the

two women to meet.

'Tony ond I were iust friends, I thought, why

so eloborote, why meet his wife? But I thought I

might os well since it wos better lo ossure her thot

we were only friends. My monioge wos broken

up by onother womon ond I dicjn't wonl to be

put in fie some position.
'He left us to tolk ond his wife soid. 'l under-

stond you ore seeing eoch other'. She tcld me

thot even though they ore stoying together, they

lndonesio lo oflend b her sick mother. fu he

only worked evenings, he would help Thereso

rv;th lhe cooking cnd the cleoning. He rruould

even help look ofter her son, Zoc. And groduolly,

Tony moved in.
"My son wos lO ot thcrl time. I felt thot he wos

looking for o fofier figure to relote kr. And when

Tony come into our lives, he would help Zoc wilh

his school work - he's very creolive ond knor,t

f&Jgoble - ond he would tolk to him. Tony wos i
putling so much effort into the boy. Even Zoc's reol

fother didn't put this kind of effort in. He would cry

with Zoc ond hug him. lt wos oll very pleosont."

But thot wos not fbr long. Tony's meon skeok

storted to show ond Zoc wos soon on lhe rs
ceiving end of his violent tonkums. "lnitiolly, when

he storted lecturing my son, I would occept il

becouse I thought the kid needed lo be {isci-
plined. But os o mother, I octuolly wondered i[ he

wos bullying the child.'
lf Thereso wos cuddling Zoc, Iony would -.

dom the doors oround the house to show hls Cis-

plmsure. Or he would bowl like o boby or PoP
rpills 

of sorts into his mouth. "l would go hystericol '
ond try to stop hlm. He'll push me owoy ond go

into the bothrmm ond drink wotet. At thot fime,

i didn't know, bd thot couldn't hove been reol,'

reckons Thereso.
"Even todoy, I con soy thot Tony hod o nice

choiocter ond wos very sensitive to my ieelings,

F E
Es cape f )'in An A r elationsh

AKI
\ r'ere no longer hush,nd ond wife. The only thing

thotwos stopping the,rr from getling dirorced were

their porenls. She tol:J rne 'if you do feelbr him, you

nrould him'. lwoniereC why she wos offering her

husbond lo me on o siiver plotter-'

Thereso wos lo loter find out hot Tony's wife
hod bccn better,#, ond wos relleved to hove lbny
hnd onother diskoclion. On subsequenl visils to

Tony's home, Thereso noliced him shouting ond
screoming ol his wife ond porenls. But she didn'l
see where fie sighs were pointing.

Still, Tony wos such o nice person to hove

oround, especiolly when Thereso's mqid left for

a

ustv e
likes onci dislikes ond would go oll out to get

me things thot I liked. He wos very coring ond

would do everything for me, even surprising me

with breokfost in bed. I knew he cored {or me,

but I couldn't figure out why he wos doing oll

these things. He didn't smoke or drink. His rneon-

ness w€rs in his lemper. He wos such o big bully.'
It gol to o stoge when Thereso would reprimond

her son for merely osking for o drink in r,ony's pre
sence. "l scolded Zoc, 'rf Tony is oround ond you

wont something, iust osk me quietly becouse he

isn'l hoppy wilh il.'"
On one porticulor incident, Tony got furiousD
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KNOMNG TI{AT HE L0VED ME andu'luLdtire lints

becouse Thereso wos fussinq over Zoc
while Tony woshed the cor. "His orgu-
ment," soys Thereso, "wos lhot I knew he

*os *oshing fie cor ond yet I didn't bring
him o drink. But if you're on oduh, you wont
o drink, ycu osk. l'll bri;rg it lo ycu."

Tony fien insisted on leoving ot thol

very momenl to ferry Zoc to piono closses

which weren't to slort for onother two
hours. "He wos horning, horning, horning

for us kom fie corpork. Then he drove very
crozily ot 12Okm/h. When we dropped
Zoc ot[, ] told Tony b drive slower or I

would get out of the cor. But he refused. I

opened the door to get out when we
stopped ot o red light but he bit me on
the leg," she soys, pulling up her skirt to

reveol o circulor scor of teeth morks iust
obove her knee. "l screomed. Possers-by

tried to pull me out of the cor, but they
couldn't becouse he wouldn't let go. He
bit for so long, I wos hystericol.

"Then he rewed the engine ond
drove off with the door still open. The cor
hit the rood divider ond the tyre bursf.

Lucl..ily, lhere r,l'ere no onccnring cors. I

hod to shut the dccr. He wos very verbol
ond wos scolding me very loudly. All this

while lwos rreoming owoy.
"He got out ic chonge the tyre ond

worned thot if I kied to leove the ior, he
would beot me with o bot he keeps by
fte driver's seot - iust in cose he err
counters trouble on the rood. I sow o
potrol cor ond homed. But they didn't
heor. He come ond'shouted ot me. like
before, he used his size, strength ond
voice to score rne-.He wos.such o bully.

"[oter, he brought me to o doctor. I

soiC, 'Doctor. )ou kncnar he bit me. You
os o doctor, rarouldn't you moke o police
report?' The doaor ciidn't soy onyhing.
Apporently, he uos o fomily iriend. He

iust put sonre oinlment on the bite. $nd l,
I didn't moke o police report.'

Thereso heoks down os she tells of
fie time Torry rarouldn't lel Zoc into her
opodment- 'Do y* know how it feels

when you flnd your son sleeping on he
floor of rhe liit lobby?" When Tony fell

osleep, Thereso bd Zoc bock in ond put

him to bed. When Tony woke up in the
morning ond sow Zoc in the flot, he ds
monded thot Ther--so moke him leovd

'He's my son. ll's nry horrre But I wt>[e

Zoc up ond osked him to leove I told

him. Just to let you know how crozy he is,

remember mommy told you, I wos binen

on the leg by o dog? ll's not true. I wosn'l

binen by o Cog. He bil rne here. He's so

Errible, l'm scored he'lldo something lo
you. You'd bener go."'

But fie lost skow come when Tony

hit Zoc with o bross bookerrd.
"Tony wouldn't let Zoc listen to Depe

che Mode becouse he cloimed they were

solonic. They got into on orgument ond I

knew my son would lose, becouse Tony's

so big sized. He took the bookend ond
hit the boy on the heod. I tried lo stop him

but he pulled me into fie bedroom ond
lhrew me onb the floor. At thot time, il
didn't hurt. I wos trying to keep him in the

room so Zoc could coll his dod. I remem-

ber Tony smoshing the phone on the floor.

lscreomed otZoc tocoll the police. Thonk-

fully, we hod onother phone in the kitch-

en ond he used thot to coll his fother."

"My ex*rusbond come ond when
the turo men left the flot, I quickly lock-

ed the door ond closed the windows.
Tony, knowing I wouldn't bt Fim in, storl-

ed breoking my windows.
"My erhusbond brpught our son to

the doctor. Zoc wos smort ond told the

doctor he fell down. I didn't moke o
comploint eiher. But I told myself. 'l con't
help nryself ony more. lt's my home ond I

con't get rid o[ Tony. lf I don't do onything
obout it, one doy, my son is going to die
under his honds. Or one doy, my son is

going to get some friends to beot him

u,p. Either Tony will die, whth will meon

my son'will go to ioi!. Or my scn will die.
I hove kc do something. I cqnnot pul my
self ot his Tercy."

lronicolly, fiis wos the finre Tony hod
brought Thereso lo see o counsellor re
gording the problems in their relotiorr
ship- And Tony wos undergoing o pro
gromme for violent men:

1ly'e were counselled together ond
seporob!. During my prirote lime wifi
my counselior, I told her, 'l'm giving up
on tlp reiotionship, but I dont know
how tc giw up.' I couldn't leore yet be
couse nry son wos hoving his PSLE ond hot
would disrupt his studies. I hod to woit

five rrrorilr-. unlil llre Juy oller l'iis r.xorns.

Theresq lrod olreody lriecl lo run owoy
lrorn T,:ny on lwc] occosions, ["rut he ivould

hoross her colleogues or son. Somehow,
he olwoys monoged to trock her down
cnd convince her to return with threols o{

suicide. Another lime he promised not lo
control her movemenls.

"But," soys Thereso, "when he over-
heord me moking dinner plons with my
girlfriends, he got ongry ond demonded
lo know why I wos moking orrong|
menls without consulting him I osked,
'Hoven'l you forgotten you soid ybu
wouldn't inter{ere?' He soid, 'Thot wos
before. Now you hove me. You hove lo
disauss wifi me."' r
' One of lhe reosons Thereso gives for

going bock to Tony *os beco-use she

knew fiol he cored for her. lKnorvino thot
he loved me ond would tir{rtmseff fJr me

wos one of the reosons whfl went bock."
This time, hoving mode orrongements

with the crisis centre, which would be her

refuge for two months, Thereso tried not to

oggrovole Tony even if it meont "ocling

stupid" or-cowering in o corner while
Tony threw o bog of durions ot her. 'l t"
didn't do onyhing becouse it would hqve
mode things worse.

'And I wos so sick of him pestering

me for sex oll he time. He hod o r,ery high
sex drive ond would get ongry end not
let me sleep even if I wos tired- I got so
fed up thot l'd iust strip myself ond think: .

'Okoy, you wonl it, iust shove it in, shove'
it up:' Becouse l'm leoving, l'm not going
kr couse ony lrouble.

"l colled nry counsellor sercrol times

crying, 'l con't toke it ony longer'. She
soid, 'if ;rou'leove now. leove for good.
lf you leore ond come bock, it doesn't
sene orry Purpose.'

As the doy neored. Thereso pocked '

sonre things including her importnt do
cumenls ond left them with her neQhbour. '
'l told hbr whot wos hoppening ond l'
couldn't let Tony know I wos leovlng." :

On the doy of Ihereso's phnned
escope, she removed oll her phoogrophs ,' ,'
from Tony's wollet while he r,ros in fiq.l
shower. She pretended everything wos .: -
normol ond.promised she'd hore suppei' J'
reody when he come bock from doss. The ' :
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6i61rto fro lel _.I-e .;oc?eC h;s things ond
sent it to his ncrse A locksmith corr,e to
chonqe ihe docr iccks ond leoving her

son in the ccre ci her. ex-husbond, she left

for lhe crisis cenrre.
"Stoyino ot the crisis cenlre wos on

eysopener for rne I wondered whot I

wos doing thsre ornong people who ron

owoy frorn iheir homes in reolly bod
shope. Here I \ros. running owoy from o
mon I wosn't even reloted to.

"l mode o pol;ce report ond hod to go
lo courl to meet him. A/ry counsellor wos so

worried becouse Curing one of their ses-

sions, he scid he wouldn't let me go; he

will do something to me. I couldn't get
onyone to escort me - CISCO doesn't
hove lhis kind of service - so I gol o' motron from the centre to go with mL.

"He come to court with his lornryer

ond kied to hond me o rose, but lwolked

owoy. He tried tc put his hond
oround my shoulder os we wolk-

ed inb the mogisrdb's room. I

wolked owoy. Before the mogis-

lrote, Tony promised not lo hoross

HEGOTOIJT rtt tiiutigc tiu:i\rI'
(ud \'(u'n((l tlutt tt''I trie d to letn'c tltc

('(u', hc u'()ttld hatff in( ti'itlt rt htt itt

kepsllr tlrc tlt'il'gi'J' sutt
involved, lhis is my wife.' I kied to move

right, but he'd block my poth. Move left,

he'd block it. He wonted to tolk ond
wouldn'l let me go, so we slood there

orguing ond shouting ond I wos hoping
for lhe police lo come. True enough, some
one musi hove colled them becouse o
potrcl cor drove by.

"At the police stotion, he lold them

he wos lhe victim ond oskey' them to
coll his wife os o witness. I f;l3C my own
reporl ond wenl bock lo the crisis cenke."

Thereso ond Tony [inolly mer in court-
this time, with Tony's new girifriend by bis
side. Thereso dropped the chcrges since

'Tony hodn't horossed her in nine months.

Todoy, Thereso's fomily rnernbers

look to her for odvice ich ls o for D

,,i( t|ls urc ol tlie re
me, but I soid,'thot's whot he soys

in here. OutsiCe it's o different

dring'. The nrogistroteworned him.

When we wolked out, he become
obusive ond storted threotening

me. The clerk heord. lwent in ond
filed onother report-"

Returning b her home ofter the

haro months ot lhe crisis cenke wos
veryfrightening. Torrywould wotch
her oportment Fonr the corpork
ond 'mentnlly hoross' her $, de
monding to be let into her horne-
'i'd be colling the police four to
five times o doy,' soys Thereso.

At wo*., her colleogues
screen oll her colls. She never

returns Tony's colls becouse she

soys thot if slre were to speok to
him, he'll thlnk she's interesbd
ond he'llcorne bock.

To go to work, Thereso would
wolk to the p>lice po$ ond bke
o loxi irorn there. One morning,

Tony come rnrords her.
"l screomed ond shouted for

possersty rc mll the police, but

Tony shoued ot them, 'don'l get
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to prota tre qplionthcm
violencelhGdJ of viJence,

children ond grondchildren ore not
going to respecl you.

"People con odvise, poinl o scenorio
ond tell others whot to do. But you hove t6
let fiem experience the foll themselves.
When they foll, they will woke up ond
become skonger people. lf you try to pro-
tecl them ond they don't see it thot woy,
you'llonly be nogging them. Whotever it
is, don't outcosl them. Let them know if
onything should hoppen. you'll be oround
for them to follon.' ,

Thereso, whocontinues to seekstrength
in the foith thot Tony introduced her to,
soys people con odvise you to get out of

o Hi{e money whenever
ond wherever you con.
O Give voluobles (like iewel-
hry heirlooms, even photos)
tro ycur kusted person for
sofekeeping.
C Prepore your children for
emergencies, l,eoch them I,o

diql995 should onffiing
hoppen lo you.
a Don'twoif. Seto deodline.
Things *on't get bener ond it
will hoppen ogoin.

ONG OUT

O Stroy go-fe. Keep doors

O lnstruct your children ro
con OOpenosohdeposilboxin inform yor onytime
PPO yournomeor iointlywithpur fie Penpn rn queslion.

truded person. leove O Copy your PPO ond give
copies b )rour hndlord/penon
ycy ore stoying wifi ond
childrcn's school.

on obusive relotionship until hey're blue ,

in the foce. But, ultimotely, it's the indivi-
duol thot hos to wont it. , ,

'l lell my porents, you con tell mq'don't'
do this, don't do thot, but I broke Jp with
him not becouse you osked me to. But
becouse lwonted to. And you con tell me
everything, but if I don't wont to, I will srill t
remoin in the relotionship.'You musi wonl
to leove. The wont must be very strong.
And don't woiver: yes, no, yes, no. You
hove to look oheod; if you d{r't do some
hing, you will lond up in lhe lome mispry
for leors. You could lose o loved one or
yourself. lt's very importont to get.profes-

FREEING YOURSETF
ln an abusive environment, it may be difficutt
to think and act clearly. Some victims even
teel powerless. Others may be forced to take
desperate measures to escape. tt is important
tor victims of abuse to know that they donT
have to live with violence and that they can
ntionally think through how to leave.

Tell him/her your plons end ssk
for help in corrying them out

reconds,

O Plon O
urhea

selling ot selected commupify
centres. Coll the People's 

'

Associotion ot 3M 8222 ro
find out the dotes ond times
of service.'

O Tokd conhol of your finonces
ond poperwork. Get o friend
to help if you ore not sure
where lro s}ort,

O Toke lhreots seriously ond
report hem to the police. ldoke'
wrillen nolres with doies of
threots ond ony violotions.of
your PPO. Nore the evenh $ot
led to on ossoult ond the
witnesses, if ony.

CIIA}IGT YOUR ITIIIDSET

O Give up on chonging him.
.You con only chonge younelf
ond you con't do thot when
yoy ote under his control
O Know thot yan ond your
children will be sofu now lhot
you ore owoy from this .
violeni perrcn
O Expect chonge, confrrsbn
ond loneliness. Ifiis is kntpo-
rory ond things will getHrir. i

.O You ore now Fee of &nger. ,

look brwond ,c o new Efie

widrout violence

notifythe polk- I

numbers. Becouse once you
leove it moy be impossible $o

O Creto Pensrd Protection ' refurn fo,r them.
Order (PPOI.

imporEnt documents
ond ExpdildOnder (on ' o Coryoll keys ryorrhouse
urgent PIO gturted urheo ond tror. Moke one scf fior
tlrere is immincd donger or yorself, onother fur yo.r O Seek support from counsel.
iniury before tinfl or o trusted person ond putor:e in hotline.
Domestic Exclrsbo der. the sofe deposit box.' your

ITITRA}I
O Crel o po3t office box ond Singo-
reque{ o chonge d oddress pore Associotion of Women

, O Choose o krrstd pecor from the Fosr offrce.

ling, o sociol wo*er or
o Seek legol odvice on
rights ond options. Ihe

Adopred fr,om ttrld- ts a Wav
Outconrpled byuso SmCrei -. ::,
Codiz in llarmdny: A C**$tatioi .,oftheFantty. ":

$

towyers give free legol coun-

"'J'r
'j .-\.): * '

f '- l^'\.
2 - .--<-.
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cry from how they treoted her while
she wos seeing Tony.

"My mom used to ovoid me ond
" 'wouldn't visit me. At one time when she

found Tony stoying here, she wos so mod.
she took o rod, knocked ot my door ond
yelled oll kinds of vulgoriries. She outcost
me soying, 'here we ore giving you oll
kinds of odvice ond you don't heed ir.

lnsteod you get yourself irrto this kind of
shit. You get out of it yourself.'

"Fomily members do everything lo
breok up relotionships they don't op
prove of. lwonted b tell my mother if
the older generotion does thot, your

't

,:
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Bit of o rush this issue ...so no time to stop
ond chot...

DIC Outreoch progromme
to SMK Penrissen No 2
Wednesdoy 'lst Moy

9.00-1 
.l.00 

om
"Boy-Girl Relotionships"

First meeting of the
Educotion group in Moy....pleose join
us...we need fresh ideos ond foces !

Contoct Stephonie or Potricio

CPL Volunteer troining
for new members storting July

Potriciq to KL for conference 'All forms of
Violence ogoinst Women" orgonised by

NCWO


